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The heart o f  the vvise tencheth  h is  mouth,and addeth le a rn in g  to  h is
l ip s *  P roverbs 16 :23_
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Tho London Trio w i l l  be at^ the  ^ OTISFIELD GORE
East O t is f ie ld  Baptist Church Sunday* Charles,Thurlow took his tmek^ 
This church is  rece iv ing Tbanksgiv- Thannie Green and went to hej.
ing o ffe r in gs  o f vegetables,canned Barle^Dresser get a furnace at A.r
goods,cloth ing or money fop the needy,^u^R Saturday forenoon.
or the Salvation Army.Let us sharo 
the things wo have with those who 
have not.
Our F ire  Warden,David Bean,is again 
sending out a warning about building 
f ir o s  out o f dooys fo r  any prrrose 
w hatsoever.If you kpow o f nyo ) do­
ing so or #ou see the smallcoe in d i­
cation o f a f i r e  n o t ify  Mr.Bean im­
mediately.Do NOT bum brush or rub­
bish at this time.
One veek from negt Wednesday even­
ing,October 13 there w i l l  bo an 
Eastern States get together at the 
Community H a ll.A  fre e  lunch w i l l  be 
served and there w i l l  be a movio 
showing o f  the m ill in Buffa lo.
Nine Ladies met at Mra.Rusaoll 
Dahl ins la s t evening to make plana 
fo r  a junior sewing c ir c le  and to 
formulate ways and means o f  ra is in g  
money fo r  the Church.A good s ta r t  
was made and we w i l l  be hearing mere 
o f  the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  those lad ies* 
Mr+and Mre.Bobert Kane will hold 
a reception at the Community H a ll 
S&twrdpy evening,
Mr*and M rs.G ifford Welch eatortRU v 
ed Mr+and Mra.Bhilip Welsh * f  South 
Paris  and Mr+and Mrs.George L a f fe ft y  
o f North Windham fo r  supper 3unday+ 
The Womens Farm Bureau w i l l  have 
i t s  monthly meeting a week free  to­
morrow (Friday.October 8 ) at 
Community HRll.Plau&ing a Wardrobe 
w i l l  be the subject and Miss L i t t l e ­
f ie ld  is  planning to be present.
Hr.and Mrs.M.R+Wlltur o f North 
Bridgton wore week end guests o f 
Mrs.Mabel Wilbur.
Mr+and Mrs.Ralph Vining and son 
Donald and daughter Marion spent 
Sunday with his s is te r  Lu c ille  Bapy 
ford and fam ily in Auburn.
Mr+and Mrs.Harry Stone,their son 
Philip,Mr.and M rs.E llis  Stone and 
daughters Ann and Caroline and son 
Robert attended a birthday party 
given in honor o f Mrs.Harry Stonoa 
mother,Mrs.Roso Lessard* Sunday in  
Leviston.Hrs.Lessard is  91 years 
young end s t i l l  able to ge t around.
lire.Harry Cole o f Newington,N.H< 
and daughter Daurice Cole v is ite d  
friends in town Wednesday.They were 
guests o f Mr.and Mrs.F-J.McAuliffo 
over Tuesday n ight,
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Perry o f Skrrhe- 
gan wore Sunday v is ito r s  c f h: .end 
Lirs.Ralph Perry.
rlrs.Liura F ick ett took a tr ip  
ar und the White Mte* over the week
-Iph Freeman was badly injured
1 t nook,when a staging broke and 
he f o i l  fracturing his heel.He was
working at Groat Oaks camp and is  
now in the C.M.GcEoonital in Lewis-
Ruth Thomas and three children 
were c a lle rs  o f Mrs.Sarah Thomas 
Monday forenoon.
Mrs.Evelyn Annie kept house fo r  
Mrs.Nora Bradbury at Norway th is 
past vasek while Mrs.Bradbury went 
on a vacation.
Mabo^ Thurlow went to work Wed­
nesday in the shoeshop a t Norway. 
Her daughter Vera Paine is  doing 
the housework at present as MTs. 
Francis H i l l  had to go to Paris 
to keep house fo r  her mother whil 
the la t t e r  is  in the hosp ita l.
C a llers o f  Nr.and Mrs.Everett 
York and s is te r  Sunday were Mrs. 
Elmer Th itaey  and Mr.and Mrs.Ur­
ban York and daughter C la ire  o f 
South Gardiner.
Mr*aad Mps.BH&ept Buck o f  Port­
land and Mr.and Mrs.Frad E.Holt 
0% Mathias and three children 
Spent the day Thursday with Mr* 
and Mrs.Loren B rett and fam ily.
Ruth Thomas and three children 
Spent the day Thursday with her 
fo lk s  Mr.and Mrs.George C .H ill 
a t Norway Lake.
Sarah Thomas spent the waok end 
in  Rortland.aa her daughter Mr*. 
Marion W h ittier is  s t i l l  in the 
hosp ita l.
Mrs.Blanche Buck and daughter 
Madeline o f South Harrison were 
c a lle rs  o f  Mr+and Mrs.Loren Brott 
and fam ily Friday,
Mrs.Lucia York and s is te r  E ls ie  
B ivins ca lled  on Madeline Brett 
Thursday afternoon.
Lady Glover was over Monday 
and go t her s is te r  Sarah Thomas 
and both went to Lewiston to see 
th e ir  brother Ralph Freeman who 
is  in  the hospital w ith  a fra c­
tured h ee l.
M rs,Shirley Thomas and MTs.Eve­
lyn Annis attended the Eastern 
Star meeting at Norway Monday 
evening-Mr.Annie went to the 
Grange meeting there.
Everett York helped Dan Reese 
pick corn a few days la s t week.
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler spent 
tho day Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. 
N.B.Green and fam ily.M r.Tyler 
helped Nathaniel dig on his w e ll.
Ruth Thomas and three children 
v is ite d  Mabel Thomas and fam ily 
at Stewarts Corner Friday.
Mabel Thurlow and daughter Mu­
r i e l  went to South Paris Sunday 
and got Mr.and Mrs.Everett^Har- 
low and a l l  went to Buckfield to 
c a l l  on Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young. 
Mrs.Young is  the former Myrtlp  
Thurlow,They also ca lled  on some 
o f th e ir  old neighbors,as Mabol 
and her S ister used to l iv e  in
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Lena K.Dyer
Callers at the Grovor th is  week 
were Mrs.Ada Earn,Mrs.Dorothy Walker 
and son Bobby from Norway,Mabcl Pea­
co,Irene W iley and Lorraine LaBolle 
from East O t is f ie ld  and Mmasd hrs. 
M ilton Barker and son Scott from 
South Paris .
Rose Hamlin spent the day Saturday 
\asth her daughter LAda Grover.
Sandra Grover spent the night Sat­
urday and the day Sunday with hor 
aunt Doris Culbert.
Fred and Doris Culbert wont to Nor­
way Sunday night*
Howard and Lena Dyer and Sandra 
Grover went to Nor.ay Wednesday a f­
ternoon.
Mr+and Mrs.Eas.Tucker from Mechanic 
P a lls  spent Tuesday afternoon with 
the Dyers.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin J ills o n  and four 
daughters were down at Forrest Ed­
wards Sunday picking up apples.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Carpenter and two 
children v is ite d  the Doan peacos Sun­
day.
Mr.Loungway and Howard Dyer moved 
Mr.Loungways study from Miss Kents 
yard,where i t  was b u ilt ,to  i t s  perma­
nent location  on the land th rt Mr. 
Loungway purchased from Hor rd mcs.
Edwin J ills o n  i% working for hor- 
rost Edwards.
Fred Culbert sawed wood fo r  S.D, 
Nutting Monday.
Howard and Lena Dyer were supper 
guests o f Mabel Wilbur Tuesday n ight.
Ladies from hero attending tho 
gathering at Norma Dahlins la s t  even­
ing were Lida Grover,Florence J ills o n  
and Doris Culbert.
O tis fie ld  Gore 
Buckficld.
Ralph Johnson is  building a new ga­
rage.
Eleanor Jean Flanders spent tho 
week end w ith hor grandparents Ruby 
and Thannie Green.
Dennis Grean spent Saturday evening 
with his grandparents while h is fo lks  
went to the movies.
Jennie Ralph o f Winchester.Mass. 
and three friends spent tho week ond 
at the Lamb Homestead.
Callers a t Mabel Peacos th is  week 
wore A lbert (Tod) Holder,W illiam  
Spurr,Barbara Perkins and see 1 bert 
and A lfred  and Milton Scribner o f 
Ysiclchville.
Laraine LaBello ,Irene Wiley and 
hrs.Lawrence Rowe o f Norway spent 
hond.ay in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf o f
Portion ! spent Sunday in town.
Mr.ond Mrs Harry Ramsdell o f South 
Paris rare v is ito r s  at Grace Dyers 
Tuesday.
Mr+and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. a r­
rived  home Saturday a fte r  spending 
several days on the llohawk T ra il.
Doris Shackley spent Tuesday with 
Helen Haavisto in Harrison.
A l f  Iunde is  doing some plumbing 
fo r  I lr .V iita la  in Harrison.
rh'easA.11.Pottle,daughter Jane and 
sou Stephen a l l  o f Lee are spending 
a tor; days at the f e t t l e  Camp on
World Communion Sunday w i l l  bo 
observed at the Church on Sunday. 
Sermon topics w i l l  be,-"Pray In­
stead" and "The F irs t  Missionar­
ie s . "  In the Sunday School th is  
w i l l  be R a lly  Day as w e ll as Mis­
sionary Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross and fami­
l y  and Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. 
ca lled  on th eir parents Mr.and. Hr, 
W illiam  Ash Sunday.
M rs.A lice Knight has been fo r  a 
v i s i t  to Canada where she spent 
a few days with Mr.and Mrs,Board- 
man Scribner and Jess Scribner.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley are 
re jo ic in g  over the b irth  o f  a 
daughter,Shirley Margaret.The 
young lady came to town Tuesday 
September 28 and weighed $ pounds 
Mrs.Bernice Blossom is  caring fo r  
mother and daughter.
Helen M itchell and S te lla  Mc- 
A u lif fo  are picking apples fo r  
Forrest Edwards.
Norman Hamlin is  i l l  in  bed 
with the f lu .
Mr .May is  g iv in g  Maxwells Store 
a now coat o f  Paint.
Elmer Latu lip  has h is m ill mov­
ed nearer tho road.
Mr.and Mrs.George Hoyt and L i la  
were ca llin g  over in Tam^yrth Sun­
day.
CARD OF THANKS
I  wish to thank everyone fo r  
the lo v e ly  g i f t s  I  got at tho ba­
by shower Friday afternoon Sept.
17 at A lice  Knights house.
V irg in ia  Chesley
Grade'S at the East O tis fie ld  
School w ith Mrs.Olga Bean as the 
teacher are - A llan Ehaekley 
Robert Berry Luther H ilton
Juanita Berry Robert Kimball
Judith Cousins Joyce R iley  
Maggaret Edwards Robert E.Stone 
Nelson Edwards Helen Whittum
I  can remember,when a small ch ild  
.o f hearing someone t e l l  o f  some 
one going to the c i t y  and earn­
ing a whole d o lla r  in one day. 
That was about 12 years a fte r  
the C iv i l  War closed.Not much 
sugar in the market,but one could 
could buy molasses so good i t  
would make you laugh ,for .25 ^ 
a gallon .
They to ld  about buying ca lico  
fo r  .60 ^ a yard at the time the 
C iv i l  War closed,but that 
straightened r igh t out and wo 
can 't remehber more about that.
I t  seems lik e  a timo o f p lenty 
to look back to it.Th ere  were 
hogs in the hog house;turkeys 
and geese in the orchardJMe had 
our turkey at Thanksgiving and 
goose at Christmas.But a l l  wc 
had to do was be sure ant pick 
a good one. We had a l l  the stock 
wo could t ic  up,a pa ir o f horses, 
and some c o lts . We always dried 
o f f  the cows in the f a l l  and * 
they went dry a l l  w inter and \i?ent 
through on hay. Wo raised yellow  
corn/tut that was saved fo r  the 
horse:-- are called, provender.
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F.J. COMMENTS
Oh y e s , i t 's  dry,oven a fte r  a wet 
votet
Water in w ells  is  serious but as 
rain  is  on the weather book,let us 
hope.
The Baseball Pennant is  surely in 
the A ir .
The country's outlook in the p o l i t ­
ic a l outcome is  about as bad as Ber­
l in .  According to "the other side" 
we have but very  few honest p o l i t i ­
c ia n s .It  is  no wonder Joe S ta lin  
has hopes o f being able to stand us 
up,when we cannot agree at home.No 
shenanigans lik e  that in h is b a i l i -  
w iok,- a goodly number would go va­
cationing without leaving a forward­
ing address.
I f  our preparations keep up i t  may 
surprise some Europeans.So many keep 
demanding to know what is  being done 
not rea liz in g  that would be o f d i­
rec t aid to communistic action.
Mrs.Alice Cole and Dot o f keiington 
N.H. made a f ly in g  v i s i t  to O tis- 
fiol-d;spent the n ight with Macs.
The Old Store has bloomed out in a 
s tr ik in g  coat o f paint - perhaps 
the OBA is  f e r t i l i z in g  the growth.
Forrest Edwards has "opened shop" 
and has a large crew o f apple pick­
ers at work.
Everyone is  on gusrd on the f i r e  
hazard.with the f ie ld s  ^nd woods in 
A 1 condition to s ta rt operations 
by a careless c iga re tte .
Anna Nevin and G .I. are sporting 
themselves th is  fin e  f a l l  weather, 
as Anna goes bach to work Monday.
C l i f f  Lombard is  improving;we are 
a l l  glad to hear i t .
F letcher Scribner is  resting up 
a fte r  a strenuous summer.
Every truck in town seems to be 
employed in the lumber business or 
the log  business.
Shipyards are ge ttin g  p re tty  busy 
again* Why?
The l i s t  o f waters ava ilab le  fo r  
w inter fish ing  is  out,so be prepar­
ed by gettin g  a f is h  house in shape.
Gardens are being cleaned up but 
i t  is  so hard to plow under the corn 
stubble -  a l l  w aiting fo r  the wet 
weather.
We missed a l l  those hurricanes so 
we can at lea s t be thankful.
Watch the outcome o f the attack on 
the Maine school system by the Ath­
e is t ic  Society.There is  more back 
o f  the surface showing.
Sh irley  Margaret Chesley announced 
her debut Sept. 28,weighing 8 lb s .
12 oz. D r.Ferris was present. A l l  
doing f in e.
Paulino Lund e ,AI Merrick and Ray 
Perkins are among those working at 
Forrest Edwards.
E lv irs  Welch o f Portland was a 
supper guest o f MT.and Mrs.Fred For­
t ie r  Sunday,
The movies taken by Fred F ortie r  
and presented at tho O tis fie ld  
Gr oigc meeting Saturday oven lng^M y 
g rea tly  appreciated,oapecially^Ralph 
Lamb doing a l i t t l e  carpentoring,
The weather man ia  oerta in ly  shy
GERTRUDES CORNER 
El fo lk s . Nice weather in old 
Vacationland except fo r  the unusua. 
dryness.
Most o f the vacationers have 
l e f t  now fo r  th e ir  homes in the 
c it ie s ,ta k in g  with them memories 
o f days spent by our lakes and 
woodlands. They miss the beaut&ft 
seasons o f  spring and autumn. In 
our part o f Maine the forests  are 
lo v e ly  beyond description .
Four lad ies o f us,one from New 
York,were out rid in g  yesterday ant 
you should have heard the exclama 
tion s . "Ah! See that one! Ohl Ah! 
And see th a t !"
These same fo u r ,la te r  on,walked 
across the sandy beach at the pon< 
when suddenly the N.Y. lady*s hat 
blew o f f  and a ligh ted  out in the 
water and started from shore at a 
great rate.There was l i t t l e  time 
fo r  exclamations fo r  two o f the 
crew scrambled o f f  th e ir  shoes anf 
stockings and one dashed out and 
recovered the hat.
Neddlass to say there wac a goo( 
b ig  laugh by everyone.
-Gertrude 1.Barrows. 
Nothing was ever sold an d ,if i t  
was i t  brought so l i t t l e  i t  dia 
not amount to much. Some butter 
was sold the la s t  o f May or the 
f i r s t  o f  June fo r  16 % a pound. 
Great care was taken o f i t  and i t  
was carried  to market in a stone 
ja r .  S e llin g  milk was unheard o f ,  
but sheep shearing was a groat 
time.We suppose apples were ra is ­
ed just fo r  the fun o f  i t  -  to . 
eat and to g ive  away.
We were twelve years old whan 
we saw our f i r s t  canned sweat corn 
A sample was carried  from Lewis­
ton up to Aroostook,for people to 
taste i t .
"Time doesn't bring perennial 
joys
To a l l  the dear old g ir ls  and 
boys;
But brings them birthdays
galore ^
Besides a tendency to snore."
-  A Reader.
. We missed Maurice Shackley la s t 
week when we printed the names 
o f the f i r s t  graders.
Mr.and MTs.Henry W ilcox and 
fam ily have moved from the Cape 
to Bethlehem,N.H. where MT.Wil­
cox is  teaching.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. 
attended a banquet in Lewiston 
the f i r s t  o f th is week.
Jennie Reed is  su ffering with 
a bad hip and was jn the Ortoo- 
pathic Hospital in rertdond over 
the week end.
Mr-nasie M is .i.h .S tron t o f Lisbon 
Fa lls  were v is ito r s  at Aimer. 
H irsts Thursday.
I t s  f a l l  plowing time,but that 
dry ground doesn't plaw so good.
I f  the dry weather continues 
i t  w i l l  be necessary to have a 
f i r e  patro l so the Warden te lls  
us.
